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Featured Lagniappe Club Members for May are:
Ken & Linda Smart

by: Martin St. Romain, Editor

Ken and Linda Smart are a new and great addition to our Club,
Lagniappe. Not intimidated by having Smart as his last name, 
Ken and Linda exude self-confidence. Not in an arrogant or 
cocky way but in a way that says; throw anything at us and we’ll 
figure out how to handle it and smile and make it look easy.

When they start making the AACA Tours, and they will…..the 
other Chapters are in for a treat. Married 45 years on October 
13th they have been through and shared a lot. When I asked 
Linda about getting married on the 13th, she said it was Saturday 
the 13th, not Friday the 13th. It didn’t faze her at all.

Ken is retired and may have too much time on his hands. He 
told me the other day that he measured the back wheels on ’39 
Ford Coupe and they were ¾” off of center in the wheel wells.  
SO, he merely unbolted everything “back there” and moved it.

Ken was born in nearby Franklin, LA. His father was in the 
oilfield business and the family moved all over the country.  
They finally settled in Houma when he was six years old. Ken 
says “that was 1947… not 1847”. Old people are so funny; 
OUCHE, I’m not far behind.

Basically he was raised in Houma and is a Graduate of the OLD 
St. Francis Boy’s School. The property is now a shopping 
center.

Ken started his working career with Shell Oil and soon was 
moved into the production dept.  When he looks back on all the 
things he has done, this was his favorite job.

When the opportunity came to open his own business with a 
brother-in-law and another partner, they opened Dixie 
Sandblasting & Painting. They live in a beautiful home in a 
very nice area but Ken has a paint booth set up in the spare two 
car garage. He just finished painting the ’55 Chevy Coupe and 
it looks great. He also owned a Hardware Store and 
Convenience Store.

The fun couple belongs to several Car Clubs besides our 
Lagniappe. They are Weekend Cruisers, Good Guys (National), 
and National Street Rod Assoc. Ken was Treasure for Weekend 
Cruisers. With all of his business experience he once told me 
what he loved most was counting the money and going to the 
bank.

The car crazy bug bit him at age fourteen when an older friend, 
Roy Robert, bought a brand new Red ’55 Chevy Hardtop. Still 
today Ken has the infectious car crazy look on his face. His first 
car….or pieces of a car was a ’30 & ’31 Ford Cabriolet. That he 
bought for $50 bucks to drive around the block. He later sold 
the project car for $35.

He has no favorite brand but loves the old Packards and even 
the pre-war Studes but, no bullet noses, please. He now owns a 
’39 Ford five window Coupe and a ’55 Chevy 210. They are 
not original and have different year tops and fenders here and 
there but, they are extremely tastefully done. He has a good eye 
and does all of the work himself or with the help of a few of his 
buddies. He has won several Top Ten Awards and recently won 
best interior for the ’39 Ford at one of the local shows.

Ken’s favorite car story is when he went across Lake 
Pontchartrain to buy his ’55 Chevy in a divorce court deal. He 
gave the guy $2,500 cash and got a Bill of Sale but no Title.  
The next day the guy’s wife calls and says that she wants the car 
back. Ken surmised that her “ole man” didn’t give her any of 
the money, SOOOOOOOOOOO; Ken firmly told the women 
“don’t mess with me, I’ll have your legs broke”. He hung up 
the phone and she never called back. He is truly a man’s man, 
what a guy!!

They have three married children, Sherry, Leslie and Chris.  
Linda spent her days raising the kids and she taught elementary 
school for thirty-three years. She is now retired and loves the 
old car hobby as much as Ken. They are driving one of the cars 
to a Show in Colorado soon. THEY, yes Linda shares in the 
driving. They are a much welcome addition to our growing 
Lagniappe Family.


